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Take Care of lite
Victory Machine
The farm tractor will win the war against
food shortage. 1 500 have been sent to
France. Thousands are fighting for food
victory in America. To make yours do
its full share, keep it properly lubricated.

STANOLIND
Gas Engine Tractor Oil

13 especially manufactured to meet the unique
lubricating requirements ol heavy duty, kero-
sene and heavy fuel burning tractor engines.
It has the body and the lubricating qualities
that keep compression tigh. deliver the ut-

most power to traction wheels or belt. It will
keep your engine running smoothly.
Fill your oil tank with Stanolind Gas Engine
Tractor Oil and cut down your carbon troubles.
Find out what your tractor can do when it is
properly lubricated.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Nebraska)

FOURTEEN 00
TO LINCOLN IN

LATEST GALL

NAMES OF MEIs VOLUNTEERING
ANE SELECTED TO AT-

TEND UNIVERSITY.

OTHER LiSTS if; A FEW DAYS

Thirty-On- e Each to Go to Funston
and Tort Riley Class One is

East Gromir Smaller

I'l'-li- l S;i t u !'i:i "'s I';:iy.
Pefore seiC-tie- of the nun in-

cluded in the call to special train-
ing at the state university a Lincoln
was made, the list was held open un-

til last e veiling, to accomodate vo-

luntary enlistment of properly quali-
fied registrants, as was provided at
the time the call was isned a week
a A:1 a result a number of the
in Irio n selected to go from this
ck'uKv voluntarilv oiYered them.-flv-e- s

for induction it! advance of their
order nimber and w ere r.ccepted.

After the number of jnen olun-t-erin- g

was di.-pose-d of the board at
once proceeded to fill out the current
quota by selecting men properly ;it-te- d

to receive the training from those
tirst in line for service.

The fourteen men to go from Cass
county in this special call are but
a sinall part of it T who will be
gat liered together at tlie state uni-
versity June l.'th. ami there train-
ed intensely lor two months in var-
ious branches of mechanics, but
ii'i.re cspeciaPy aeroplane, tractor,
unto and auto-truc- k engines. In ad-

dition to Ihe special inst rtict ion tlicv
will be riven along this life the men
will receive a fundamental military
1 raining and th era 'up will be under

- ; r army orders, ati o.'iiccr and
as;'shints having Ik-iu- i del ailed fr;m
the regular army to look after that
lart of the work.

The special instruction afforded
along mechanical lines will he most
valueble and useful to the men lucky
enough to receive it, and at the ex-

piration of two months it is expect-
ed they will be sent across, where
the service of mechanics is greatly
in demand just now.

In a few days there will lie an-

nounced two other calls of thirty- -
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one men each to lie sent to Camp
Funston and Fort Kiley, respective-
ly. When these have 'men taken the

! ranks of cla--- s one will have been
badly shattered.

The men selected to go to th"
state university at l.ineoln. for the
course in special training are:

George X. Halmas. Greenwood
Alexander Hardy. Weeping Water
John 11. Heller. O.re en wood

'm. "Meacham, Jouisville
1 land S. i:rir;irs. Winner. S. Dak.
Fred C. Stall, Grant, Xeb.
Kmil H. K.rla lder. I'nion
J. Leonard Meisintror. Plattsmouth
Albert J. Warga. Plattsmouth
Kdward G. Of,. Pla! t smuot h
James Leipert. Plattsmouth
Claude A. Stillinger. Plattsinouth
Lew A. Stanton. Weeping Water
Guy L. Clement, Kim wood

DIED IN OMAHA YESTERDAY.

Ft. ! ; 1 :i IV--- .

Word was reeeiw-- m ic of the
deaf' of .Mr. Harry Lir-o- Omaha,
who is ;. grand son of .Mrs. c. Pnc-e-

of this city and a nephew of Clause
Fpock. Mr. l.vJz. is the sen of Mrs.
Anna Kr-berr'- of ):jiai;::. formerly
Mrs. John Lutz sr.. of this place,
and formerly Miss Anna Speck. Harry
Lutz, who w;;s about twenty ycar-- i cf
a."e, died t" heart trouble.

Tit' funeral will '' he'd f,.m th.'
.Metliodist church I; re to'ti'-rro-

Sunday, Ju" the miai-te- irom
he cliurch at Omaha,

There will b' singers from the
church to which ho was atiacl.ed
there, who will furnish the n;u-i- c

for the ore;, The i : 11' will
be made.-i-n Oak Hill c lnetery.

SHERIFF SELLS CAR ENGAG-
ED IN LIQUOR TRANSPORT

Bidding Not Spirited and Ca:c Road-
ster Onty 'Brings $400 Car

v.rss is Claim
f 'rein S;: t l. cbi I '., i i y.

This morning at the south door of
the court house. Sherilf Quinto.u sold
the Case car which h be.-- in his
possession for some time. The car
was captured together with a man.
who :: .vo his name as Joseph I'.rown
and who was on paired in usint; the
car with which to t rate-por- t boo.e.

The i'rince Auto company, of Om-

aha, claims a moitpape on the car,
and d clare they were not awaro ;f
what use wns bciim; made of it. At
the sale this morning the bidding
was n.t spirited and the car was
sold to Clyde II. Fuller for .$100, ihe
money being turned in to the county
court. It is claimed lhat the rights
of property will be tried by the hold-
er of the mortgage.

Jack McXatt, of near Hock Eluffs,,
was in the city this morning, look-

ing after some business for the day.
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UNDER THIS EMBLEM

Sa polio doing its vvorL Scourin
for U.S.Marine Corps recruits.
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DING IS SECOND

WITHIN WEEK

AND, LIKE ITS PREDECESSOR,
THIS ONE, TOO, TOOK ON

A MILITARY ASPECT

A MOST IMPRESSIVE AFFAIR

Miss Edith Lillian Dovey Became
Bride of Lieut. Floyd Harding

Yesterday Afternoon.

From Thursday's laily.
St. Luke's Episcopal church was

the scene of another June wedding!
yesterday afternoon the second one
within a week's time which like
its predecessor was beautiful and
militaristic in its appointments,
when at 1:J0 o'clock Miss Edith Lil-

lian Dovey, youngest daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George E. Dovey, was
united in marriage to Lieutenant
Floyd Harding, of the 41st Infantry,
and son of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hard-
ing, of Council 151uff- - Iowa. The
church auditorium was a veritable
bower of June blossoms, the color
scheme being in yellow and white.
The front of the altar was banked
with brandies of syringa and ferns.
Juft above the appointed place where
the happy young couple took their
vows was canopied a large American
flag.

Preceding the entry of the bridal
party, Mrs. John W. Falter, sister of
the bride, sang very sweetly, "At
Dawning,'' by ('adman. Scarcely had
the last strains of the song died out
when the patriotic strains of our
own national song, "The Star Span-
gled llanncr" were sounded en the
organ by Mrs. George Falter, of
Falls City, and sister of the bride,
to which guests and relatives stood
in honor. And immediately follow-
ing, Mrs. Filter sounded the lovely
Lohengrin wedding march, which an-

nounced the coming of the bridal
party.

The procession was lei by the ushe-

r.-. Lieutenants Cooley, Powell, Fitz-
gerald and Ileinke of the list In-

fantry of Fort Crook. while the
groom. Lieutenant Harding, accom-

pli nied by his best man. Lieutenant
Gerald Marsh and Father Wilbur S.
Lenie, rector of the church, entered
the church auditorium from' the
sanctuary ami awaited, at the altar,
the cemiii of the bride. The ushers,
were followed by Master George
Thomas, dressed in cassock and cotta
and carrying the cross. He was fol-

lowed by Master Edw ard Iat t cr:on,
nephew of the bride, who was dress-
ed in cassock and cotta, and acted
as f'ag bearer.

Then came Mrs. Rea F. Patteion.
si.ler of the bride, as Ma iron of
Honor. She was attired in a yellow
organdie gown, trimmed in fine in-

sertion. She wore a yellow and
white georgette hat and carried a
boit'juet of Mrs. Ward roses and yel-

low and white daisies, tied with yel-

low ribbon and white chiffon.
She was followed by the ring bear-

er, little Miss Suzanne Falter, niece
of the bride, who was dressed in
dainty white embroidered Swiss,
trimmed with a large yellow ribbon
sash. Around her head was p. iand
'U ve'iow moime on wiiicn were lis
tened yellow daisies. The band ter
minated in a large mohne bow at
the back of her head, the ends of
which fell to the bottom of her
uress. carried the ring on a

i

tjnv white satin cushon, a white
tassel hanging from each corner.

The bride then entered the audi-
torium cf the church, being led to
the altar by her father, Mr. George
E. Dovey. She was very charming

her wedding gown of white
organdie with overskirt of broad and
narrow tucks, the waist full and held
in by a crushed belt ; nd extending
into little ripples over the hips. The
veil was fashioner! into a little cap.
the front of which was fine lace
forming a coronet. The veil, which
lung to the hem of her wedding
garment, was caught at the back of
the bride's head with a spray of
crange blossoms. She carried a
shower bouquet of brides roses and
white daisies tied with heavily em-
broidered chiffon sash.

Father Wilbur S. Leete, Rector of
St.. Luke's cliurch read the marriage,
lines. Just, before the ring was plac-c-

on the bride's finger, the litLle
ling bearer handed it to Lieutenant
Jerry Marsh, the best man. who
gave it to Father Leete, and
it was then taken to the altar where
it was blessed. It was iu this very
church that the parents and three
sister:? Mrs. K. F. Patterson. Mrs.
George Falter and Mrs. John W.
, . . .i i 1 j a i :jraiiti pieuea lueir manage vows, i

1and then too yesterday marked the
second wedding anniversary of one
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of the sisters Mrs. .John Falter, ;

which made this marriage ceremony
of the youngest daughter and sister i

mast impressive.
As the bridal party left the church,

Mrs. Falter played Mendlesohn
wedding march for recessional.

Mr. John W. Falter wire a beau-
tiful gown of pink, with picture hat
to match, while Mrs. George Falter
was dressed in blue and wore picture
hat to match.

Following the ceremony, a lovely
wedding reception was held at. the
home of the bride's parents, to which
relatives and close friends had been
bidden. The living rooms h3d been
made very attractive witJi a gener-
ous u. e of peonies, pink roses and
ferns. The dining room was prettily
decorated with the yellow moline
and yellow and white daisies An
elegant two course wedding lunch-
eon was served, the color scheme of
yellow and white being carried out
in the service. Those assisting in
the dining mom were Misses Xora
Livingston, Mary Rosencrans, Gretch-e- n

Donnelly, Claire Herrman of
Watertown, Wis., and Charlotte
Hayes of Milwaukee, Wis.

This wedding, which was to have
been a very large at"f:ir, was made
as simple as possible on account of
the illness of the mother of the
bride and because of the expected
orders for the transfer of the groom's
regiment to Camp Funston.

Lieutenant and Mrs. Harding de-

parted on the afternoon flyer for a
short wedding trip, after which they
will be stationed at Camp Funston.

The bride is a very (harming
young lady, and is very popular in
the younger social set. With her
plear.ing and winning way has won
many friends. She attended 'chool
in this city for a number of years, as
well as devoted some time to the
study of voiqe culture. .Many tin!:"-v- e

have heard her sweet voice in
vocal selections.

Lieutenant Harding, wnile net so
well known. Ikis visited in the city
a number of times and has made
many friends in this short time,
whose iH'st wishes will ever attend
him and his sweet, young bride.

The out-of-to- rue' t were Lieu-
tenant and Mrs. Paul Rain'e, Lieu-
tenant and Mrs. George Fingarsou;
Lieutenants Cooley. Mnrsn, Fitzger-
ald. Powell, all of Fort Crook, Mr.
ami Mrs. Sam Harding, parents of
the gr-i-'u- a : Mrs. Dollie Dick liurges.s.
Mrs. Jay C. Aid. Ml Mary Aid: Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Daniels of Council
Rluffs; Mrs. T. R. Rutledge of Oma-

ha; Miss Marjorie Kimball and Mrs.
Delle (Jas and daughter Miss Lucjle
of Lincoln; Miss Charlotte Hayes of
Milwaukee. Wis.. Mis-- ; Claire Ihrr-ma- n

of Wa tort own. Wis. i

RECEIVED LETTER FROM SON.

S: t ij rd'i y's luiily.
Mrs. M. IJ. Allen of this city re-

ceived a letter from her son Ralph
Allen in France today, which wa.-writte- n

on Mothers day, and which
said the boys here were all doing
well and were well and happy, lb-sai-

he had just received thirteen
letters that nail which was keeping
him pretty busy rea'ding, mention-
ing one from his mother, one from
his aunt, Mrs. Miles Allen and one
from George Lamphacr. besides one
from his brother Wayne from Carat
Cody. Mr. Allen also received on
yesterday from her son Wavne Allen
who is at Camp Cody, in which lie
said the o'lkers has tendered him a
position of staying at Camp Cody a;
instructor at a ten dollar increase
in salary.

FORMER PASTOR VISITS HERE

Fri' lay's lai!y.
This morning Rev. D. A. Youtsey

of Kim wood, pastor of the Christian
church at lhat place, ami wife drove
front their city to Plal tsm tut h. to
attend and to assist in the services a
the fur. era lof Mrs. Frank P. Good-
man, who wa buried from the Chris-tio- n

church in thi.s city ihis after-
noon. Rev. Voutsey preached in this
city three different times and for a
space of over seven vears and hai
mar.v friends here.

WRITES FROM FRANCE.

From Sji t urday'i I'.iily.
Mr. O. I.. York ju --,t received a

letter from her son Frank who is in
France, where he is a railroad sta-

tion agent, having gone with a regi-
ment of railroad workers some
months since. Frank wrote his
mother on Mother's day, and wished
to remember her. and tells of the
good times which lie was having,
says that he is a long wpy from the
zone of fi.'--' ht ing. and where thrc is
absolutely no danger, and that he
would much prefer being nearer to
the front. He says that thrr- - is
plenty of v ork to do. but that he en-

joys the work, and as it keeps him
out of doors a grea' deal of the time
that it is a healthy occupation.

Al Tolander of Hie Western Ma-

chine and Foundry Company, was a
passenger to Omaha this afternoon,
where he is visiting fcr over Sun-
day with his family.

0 REASING

DEMANDS FOR

EN TO SERVE

CALLS ARE COMING IN THICK
ANE FAST THESE DAYS AS

SOLEIEES GO OVER.

JUKE QUOTA IN STATE 5,009

Plattsmouth to Send 31 Men on the
24th to Camp Funston An-

other 31 in Few Days.

The calls are coming in rapidly
now for men to take their places in
the various training camps and be
trained for warfare. The cantone-ment- s

have been pretty well emp-

tied by the sending across of large
numbers of the men drafted last
fall and others are at concentration'
points awaiting their turn to cross
the ocean. This is largely respon-
sible for the present-tim- e heavy
drafts of men, and with the train-
ing camps again filled it is probable
the situation will ease oil for two or
three months. With the number be-

ing called to Funston in the pres-
ent call, those scheduled to go to
Lincoln and those who will follow a
little later to Ft. Riley, this state
will have furnished in June alone,
over 5,000 men, or nearly as many
as ha dheen included in calls goin"
before. And incidentally this call
and the following one will so de-

plete the ranks of class one, that it
will be necessary to soon get into
the "coming-21- " youths who regis-
tered a few days ago.

Following a list of t'.iose who
are selected to go to Camp Funston.
on or rhout the L'Dh of this month.
;he exact date not being yet known,
but it will be made public as soon
as the information comes to hand:

Anton Jensen. Omaha
pr.. Fred H. Yerhual, Plattsmouth
: 7 7 Henry Western!. New Orleans
i, ;i ; George Con is. Plattsmouth

1 iiaT Frank Holland. Lincoln
1 u ! a Louie Tickoetter. Plattsinouth
1 ,).. .in.-- . A chenbrener. Plattsmouth
I 4 S Leom-r- Y. Clark. Omaha
l toe F.dward Wilcox. Plattsmouth
HIS Ralph. 1. Marshall. Plattsmouth
1140 Ywu. H. Rrinkman. Plattsm'th
I1H Frank A. J. Miller. Plattsm'th
I 1 Frank J. Kane, Chicago.
I l(.l Frnest A. Dultois. Minneapolis
I I ; Robt. L. McCarver. Anbov. 111.

ID'S Chester K. Welshimer. Platts.
1172 Kvereit A. Ward. Plattsmouth
1177 Ralph Aaron. Greenwood
lis:: John D. Iioden. Chicago
lis: Orin X. Tyler. Plattsmouth
I JOt Wilbur YauCrew. Weep Water
Uio Frank Seydlitz. Plattsmouth
1214 Kenneth L. Carman. Lincoln
1 J17 Fdw. W. Olander. Weep Water
i James K. Kvcrett. Avoca
! J 4 ; HI win R. Hunter. Weep Water
l j -. s Harry A. Ackerinan. Osceola
1 :!71 Leslie itarrett. Seattle. Wash.
1 is Forest H. P.aughn;an, Sac Citv
IJS't James Schultz. Louisville

Alonzo G. Hackenberg, C. Ork.

CALLED EAST BY SICKNESS

From Saturday's Daily.
John S. Rhoades departed last

evening for Decatur, Michigan, to
which place he was called by the
illness of a sister, Mrs. Manes limn-
er, whcise condition is serious and
who will undergo an operation upon
the arrival of her brother. The case
is so serious that it. is deemed best
to await the arrival of the brother,
leastwise she might not be able to
see him. It is hoped that when he
shall arrive he will find the sister in
a much improved condition and that
she may withstand the shock of the
operation and recover her health.

CONCLUDE THE PAVING
OF CHICAGO AVENUE

Sa ! i i d. i y's I a il '.

The ninety days is more than up,
and the avenue is open for traffic.
There has been a .cood deal of trouble
in Ihe getting of this work done,
much dissatisfaction, hnd been mani-
fest, but tiie work is completed ami
is now using for public traffic. The
next thing is for the. city to accept
the work, and pass upon its quality.
This, will lie done when they shall
have gotten to the matter. The
engines barricades which lias closed,

this nublic thoroughfare, will we
hope be cleared away, so that tratflc
can flow in and out cf the city with-
out the necessity of going out and
around the city .some other way as
has been the casx for so long.

VISITOR FROM IOWA

I'!T- - Friday's Daily.
J. Z. Adams, an old time friend of

Mr. 'and Mrs. Thomas Young, of the
Aufo Malleable and Power Co., was
a visitor at their heme for a few-hour-s

yesterday in this ciy Mr.
Adams operates a large sheep ranch,
near Melrose, Iowa, and his business
called him into this locality and he
took advantage of the opportunity
to pay Plattsmouth a visit. Years

ago he was quite a frequent visitor

in this city, and in passing over the
beautiful hills as he terms them, he
cannot help but notice the many
changes, the many new and beautiful
homes that have been erected, and
in his own language, "a beautiful
place to live, and not truly appreciat-
ed by the average Plattsinouth citi-
zen." In company with Mr. Young,
he paid the Journal office a pleasant
call, and we found him a very pleas-
ant gentlemen, and when such re-

marks are made of our good old town,
we feel that we really are making a
greater advancement toward a more
beautiful city than we realize. May
we see ourselves as otliers see us.
.mis tamerine loung, returned
home with Mr. Adams and will
.spend her Rummer vacation on the
large sheep ranch near Melrose.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

From Friday's Daily.
Tabitha Thacker to Peter

Fast pt. lot 9, Porter
place city W. D Sil.OOO.UO

J. K. McDaniel to C. K.

Hartford lots 1, 2, 3. blk.
14 city $3.r.tHi.OO

W. 13. Banning to S. W.
Copenhaver lots S & 9

blk , Lynns Add. to city
Union W. D. $1,000.00

Catherine- Ross et al to
Frank Bauer et al lo--

14 & IT. Block 4. Union -? 4 00. oil
F. S. A she raft to J. H.

Lambert SF'; NW'; of
SY'i pt. NW',4 NW'i
J S -- 1 2-- 0 SKi. NK',
X H 1 i SF'4 pt. X L 1

1

XEU W D. $3'000.00
Anheuser Brewing Co., to

L. C. Siiarpe lot f. blk.
3:! city $1,500.00

Platts L. fc B. Co., to L. C.
Sharpe pt Pearl St. in
Blks. 32 47 City l'latts-
mouth (J. C. D

c. A. Raw Is to Trustees
United Pres. Church
(Murray) Lot 3 blV. 13
Latta's 1st Add Murray
Q. C. D .s loo

DR. E. W. COOKS SENDS
CONGRATULATIONS

We are in reeeipt of a nice letter
of congratulations on the passing of
the 7;th mile stone in the journey
of life, by Col. M. A. Bates, from our
loyal friend Dr. K. W. Cook, now of
Rock Island. 111. He expresses his
gladness of the health of Col. M. A.
Bates, and says he will hope tei meet
him with a good hearty handshake
in a few weeks.

MADE AN EXCELLENT ADDRESS.

Last evening Judge Allen J. Bee-so- n,

it, his four minute talk at the
Parmele Theatre made one of the
best addresses, which it had been
the lot of the pe-opl- of thi city to
listen to for some time. The judge's
remarks were to the point and con-

cise, bearing on facts and bristling
with points which any anel all could
understand, showing that he was
well acquainted with the subject on
which he spoke.

FIND BOOZE IN COUNTRY.

From Saturday's Daily.
The disappearance of the whiskey

which was being transported in the
car which was stuck in Hie mud ne;;r
the home of Luke L. Wiles a few-nigh- ts

since and which this paper
said was strange was spirited away,
has been found, secreted in a hay
stack in the country, and the parties
which took it there are 1o be given
trial soon, a report of which will ap-
pear in a later issue.

Mrs. Bessie Xeimoyer, superintend-
ent of the M. K. Smith & Co.. instiu-tut- e

here, accompanied by her moth-
er, Mrs. Rannie were passengers to
Omaha this afternoon, where Mrs.
Xeimoyer was looking after some
business for the M. F. Smith Co.

Kdward Brant ner of Pender who
has been visiting in the citv for
Rome days pa.t departed this after-
noon for his home iu the northern
part of the. state.

- - . s.
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SUFFERED SINCE

SHE WAS A CHILD

I.IS5. O'NEILL GAINS EIGHTEEN
POUNDS ON TANLAC AND
TROUBLES ARE OVERCOME.

"I have just finished my third
bottle of Tanlae and have actually
gained eighteen pounds" wi- - the re-

markable statement made bv Mr?.
M ;,. , . ...

Denver, Colorado, recently.
"Ever since I was a cl i' I " Mrs.

O'Xeill continued, "eve:; as far b.o k
as I can remember, I have had trou'de
wi;h my stommdi. Kv r t !: itig I

would eat soured e:i my Homach
causing awful pa'n and at times I

would almost smother from the ga-whi- eh

would ri--- e up a rutin I my
heart. My trouble beeamv w or-- o a- -

I grew older and finally 1 p .t to
whore I dreaded to eat him thing n

account of the dreadful fuiferitig it
caused me.

"I trfied every kind of !: u
I think, that is made f..- - s'om.'.ch
trouble, both in tablet a:.d liquid
form, but nothing ev r did me a: y

good. I fell off in weiuht. w;i- - vi ry
weak ii ii 'I when night came 1 .;
so tired I could hardly moi--
brother in Pueblo told tee f i f:t...
results he had gotten fr. pi Tanl

advised me to try i. The
is. I'm just hPcitininiT to c.jf.y

the blassiugs of good health. I can't
remem! er when I was in as good
phy-ie.'.- ! condition as imv and it's
the fir:?t time since I was a child
that I could eat without sulierin.:
afterwards. My appetite t snb.-ndi-

ami I enn eat jest :inthit!g I want
ami enjoy it. and I know if my food
did not agree with me I could never
have gained so much in weight. I

sleep well every night now and Tars-la- c

has built up my stren-r:- until I

can do my work without gettir.tr the
least bit tired. I now-- rrcoinmemT
Tatikic to everybody, because of
what it has done for me and I'lla
buying a bottle now for ; friend of
mine for T believe it is u-- t what
she need?."

Tanlac is sold in Plat t h by
F. G. Fricke & Co.. in Al j by Alvo
Drug Ce.. in Avoea by O. 1 1. op s. in
South Bend bv K. s nrr.r ne"-- . r i

Greenwood by K. F. Smith, in Weep-
ing Water by Mei.r Drug Co.. ami
in Kim wood by L. A. Ty-oi- i.

PLATTSMOUTH MAN LEADS

From Friday's Daily.
J. C. Yarabough, the 1 xal ageu

for the Metropolitan insurance com-
pany, of tin's city. departed this
morning for Kansas City. Mo., in
which place he goes to attend a con-
vention of the Western division of
the Metropolitan central y's avi:.-.- .

which territory embraces the state,
west of a line drawn : r- - ta Mint,-so- t

a to Texas. The con pany Dr-nish- es

transportation and entertain-
ment for one man in each district,
th? one receiving sio ii fav.vs to li-

the leader in the disir' t ; - to p. r
conta'ce of Ivs-ip- ss di :: d::r,'ig th

j past ear. Mr. ara' ; :g'i is the
! in a ii slated for the honor from tli-
t .district, he having attain-- the b.-.- -

agency record, ami made hi-- . .ir's
allotment in a few i!:ts over
months. As a result all t it e xpense
incurred ilire-u-,-!- : this trip to the
convention will b. paid by the in- -

sura mr company by w re i,i lie S CI!t- -

ployed.

OLD FALSE TEETH WANTED
DON'T MATTER IF BP OXEN

We pay up to 1 .". dolh.r- p- r set.
Also ca'h for Old Go'.!. Silver :ii I

broken jewelry. C!o ck . bv
mail. Goods lo hi ! i das i,.r

sender's approval of our of. e- -. Ma .'.-- ;

Teeth Specialty. I ;,t . A. e07 S. rth
St., Philadelphia, Pa. I 1 ; w

Otto Pitz was a p !::- - r o O.

ha this afternoon where he is b- -

in afier bttsi. for a few
hours.

assensrer Train Changes

June 2nd, 1918
There will he changes in the sc1k1u1c- - ri a m-m!- ' r r.irtiii.

ton p:isseuL;cr trains thnA-- the West, effectr.e the ; ve tzv:.
1 he traveling pulihc - rftic-t- c t t' cuwilt hi v t c

nearest ticket aent. t ascertain what it any change in train Hn:v
(if train service has leen made in their vicinity, in nrk-- that ti-.o-

may nt.he stihjtcted tt any convenience.

R. W. CLEMENT, Local Ticket Agent
L. W. WAKELEY, General Passenger Ajcnl

1C04 Farnan Street Onaha. Nebraska


